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START RIGHT 
9 

GET the “Assembly Habit.” 

Every Thursday morning there will be an assembly in \ illard 

Hall. Today will mark the beginning of that succession of Thurs- 

day assemblies and it is the day to get the right sort of a start. 

Of course there will be assemblies that bore you. You can’t 

be satisfied with every one, but there are many more good feature 
€ 

than there are poor ones and every effort will be made this year 
to weed out the poor ones. 

The freshman gets his first impression of the students he has 

Cast his lot with today. On the shoulders of tlie older students 

falls the responsibility of getting the freshmen started right. 
We might hint that there was a chance for a lot of mission- 

ary work along that line last year, and we would not be far 

from right. The importance of attending assemblies cannot b- 

over emphasized and the time to get the habit starts today. 
Make it a record. 

DON’T crowd over the sidelines, boys, when you go out to 

watch that football team at work. Shy Huntington, Bart Spell- 
rnanman, Brick Mitchell and Bill Hayward are devoting every 
moment of their lime to perfecting that gridiron machine, and 

they can’t stop and ask you to step back of the sidelines. That is 

only one of the ways you can help. 

FIFTY students answered the call for the first instructions for 

staff positions on the Emerald yesterday. With such a wealth of 
material to select from, the coveted position on the Emerald staff 
will mean all the more honor to the plodder who gets to the top. 

THE wearers of the green will have their inning today. Every- 
thing comes to him who waits, and the frosh have been waiting 
patiently for this day. Look them over carefully, Sophs, and then 

shape their destinies accordingly. 

**##*#** #**#* 

The Vegetable Stand * 

* Fruit (llorious Fruit; Freak anil * 

Near' Freak. 
#»*****## *» *ft***» 

l\ J. H. 
I loro wo an' s»<4;:t in :i| llio samo old 

Htaml, pnblmg 1 lu> samo old lino of 

goods. Iiilormit.toutIv, or porlut s still 
It^ss I’rotjuonMy, wo will bud forth in 
Homo strain *>• mlumbrat<.l oonisi'aiioiiH, 
which some of yon became more or less 
familiar with Iasi year. t util then wo 

wish you a happy time got tin;-; register 
ed. Wo on a ago the title because l lie oM 

caption t'ampas <bnic,’’ besides being 
false in implication sounded too dyspep 
sie. Adois; At present, wo have our card 
tilled out with courses requiring liunv\ 

rending, heavy note taking, and heavy oil 

burning. We now depart in starch of 

a course allowing a little light slumber. 
Somehow or other we are reminded, in 
our protracted search for such a study, 
of a well known brand of mince meal; 
* * Xonesuch ’. bunny tiling this asso 

ciation of ideas. 

DYMENT TO FRAME CODE 

Dean Asked by State to Submit 
Draft to Conference 

Colin V. Dement, ilium of t bo college 
of literature, science unit the arts, lias 
jnJt been appointoil liv tlu* State Hill 
t or in 1 Association to formulate a code 
of ethics in journalism to be submitted 
at the winter couferenee of the ussocin 
tion for adoption us a working code 
for newspaper workers and publishers. 
The state conference will be held on 

the rumpus as usual in January. 
Dean Dement read a paper on this 

subject in Bend in duly at the summer 

meeting of the organization, it was at 
tilis time that the members decided to 

adopt a working mile for their general 
guidance. 

91 ST MEN INVITE DYMENT 

Dean to Attend Annual Meeting of 
Veterans at Portland 

Colin V. Dement, Dean of the College 
of I.iterator Science m l the Arts, 
will go to Cortland this weekend to 
attend the annual reunion of the Ore 
go 11 > ti ms of the iUst Division. \ 

bampiet at the Multnomah hotel Satur 
day evening has been planned for the 
world war veterans, amt he will be 
present at this meeting. Ideviteuaut 
Dei Dorris, ninuamler of the Atneri- 
enn Legion post of Kiigene, and a mem- 
ber of Co. C .‘itiJud infantry, will rep- 
resent his post, 

Dean Dvment believes the spirit of 
the men of the Plst, so strong during 
the war. that in many respects it re 

sembb’d a college spirit, lias continued, 
liven year ill the week of September 
Jt5. the anniversary of the date when 
the division went into action, reunions 
are held in Los Angeles, San Fran 
cisco, Cortland., Seattle, and in Mon 
tuna. 

Pie SPRING TERM IUT 
Phi Delta Phi Leads, With 

Alpha Chi Omega Next 

Scholarship a vomers lor the men's ami 
women's living organizations on the 

campus were higher by a few points in 
the spring term than in the winter term 
of Iasi year. The men showed the great 
est. increase in seholurship ami for the 
first time in a number of years a men > 

house headed the list, of standings. The 
icon raised their average from 3.64 to 
3.o 1, while the women with an at rag, 
of 3.3" for the winter term raised tie r 

grades to 3.11(1 for the spring quurte \ Tin 
general average of houses was I’,.;!', : ! 
against 3. to for the winter period. 

I‘hi Ih’lta Dhi, men's law fraternity, | 
stands highest on the grade list jus. is 
sued for the spring term of last year, with 
an average of 3.67. Alpha Chi Omega; 
vvometi T fraternity ;. set-oml with 3,153. 

Averages of the houses in the ordm .0 

heir grades Iollow : 

1. 1'hi Delta 1’hi .67 

Alpha t 'In I 'mega .’.753 
.”>. Kappa Alpha Theta.2.750 
■t. Alpha l’lii .' .41 

1 

5. Dili Signal Di ..3.9S3 
ti. Hendrieks Hall .3 oso 

Uplm 'elia ft ..'} irt 
s. Uniniim Dili Dei a ......... 3.os- 
9. Di D-eta Dhi .3.13 

10. Delta thulium ..3.191 
11. friendly Hall .3.199 
13. Susan Campbell Hall .3.35 
13. Chi t tniega .3.37 
I t. AI plm Tan Omega .3.3s ] 
15. Kappa Kappa (lamina .3.39 
16. Kappa Theta Chi .3.40 
17. Delta Theta Dhi .3.-107 
IS. Beta Theta Bi .. .. .3.45 
19. Delta Tan Delta ..3.567 j 
20. IH*lta lVlta IVIta.3.50> ! 
'J l. /Ota Ivho Kpsiion .3.01 
33. Kappa Sigma .3.66 
33. Sigma Alpha Epsilon.3.0s 
34. Haehelordon .3.71 1 

35. Sigma Chi .3.73 j 
36. Chi Dsi .3,; -v j 
37, Delta /eta ....3.76 I 
3S. Dhi Damma Delta .!.'!• : 

3D. Dili Delta Theta .3,s7 I 

U. OF P. GETS OREGON MAN j 
Hen II. Williams, student body presi | 

dent at Oregon in 1909 10, was ajv.trded ! 
his doctor's degree in political science1 
at the Duivorsitv of California this 
summer. He has accepted a position at 
the 1’niversity of Pennsylvania, where 
he will tench American government. 

NEW NURSE x\T DISPENSARY 
Mi" l.entn Merry of Seattle is the | 

new dispensary nurse ami will also fill I 

the position j 

rician. Miss Grace Roberts. u, poivu'ar 
univ eisitv health nurse, will eontinue 
her work with, her fbdd largely eon 

fined to outside activity. 

A nnouncements 

HAMMER AND COFFIN'—Important 
meeting of all members of Hammer and 

j Coffin society in Journalism annex 
7:15 tonight. 

> 

! STUDENT MANAGERS — Graduate 
Manager Jack Benefiel has openings 
for 25 or 30 men to try out for student 

! managerships. There are many such 
positions open and applicants who wish 
to try out for managerial positions 
should see Benefiel at once. 

j GLEE CLUBS—Members of both men’s 
and women’s glee clubs of last year 
please take regular position in Villard 
for assembly this morning. 

LOST — Tan suitcase with strap 
around middle, Oregon sticker and ho- 
tel tag. Was delivered at wrong ad- 
dress last week. Finder please call 
Manerud transfer, 651 J. 

FOUND—One fountain pen. Owner 
may have same by calling 565 and de 
scribing it. 

LOST—Tan suitcase. Had strap around 

middle, Oregon sticker and hotel tag. 
Was delivered to wrong address early 
last week. Finder please call Manerud 
transfer, 651-J. 

We do Hemstiehing, 16 cents per 
yard. Black and white thread fur 
nished. 

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO. 
640 Willamette St. 

BURLE BRAMHALL SELLS EONDS 
Burle D. Bramhall, former student in 

the school of Commerce, who was 

business manager of the expedition that 
returned the children from Vladivostok 
to their relatives in Moscow, has re 

turned from Europe. He is selling 
bonds for a bonding house in Seattle. 

MANY CHANGES IN 
BUILDINGS TO AID 

HOUSING PROBLEM 

(Continued from Page 1) 
This small room houses the metal melting 
pot and casting machine which will be 
used in casting cuts for the Emerald and 
other shop work. The interior of the 
journalism shack is also being remodel- 
ed, several partitions having been torn 
out and the cjassroom changed from its 
old position to the room formerly used 
by reporters. Professor Thacher now 

has his classroom and office in the old 
classroom. 

An important change is that made in 
the physical education building where the 

dispensary is now located. A waiting 
room, a surgical dressing room and three 
doctor’s offices are provided here. None 
but Inal cases will lie taken at the infirm- 
ary, which has been repapered and over 

hauled during the summer. The new dis- 
pensary is convenient to the campus and 
eliminates disturbance in the infirmary 
caused by students coming in for dis 

pensary treatment. 

Deady Hall Basement Altered 
Minor alterations have been made in 

the basement of Heady hall to provide 
better quarters for the physics laborator 
ies. 

The second floor of the library has 
been converted into a overflow reading 
room to relieve the congestion which lms 

prevailed in the main reading room fm 
the past few years. This floor has been 
entirely remodeled and will provhle study 
space for many students. A circulatioi 
desk will be maintained here for certain 
classes .p' re fen-nee and reserve books. 

GEOLOGY ATTRACTIVE 
TO MANY THIS TERM 

60 Freshmen in. General Course 
Dr. Hodge to Return Soar. 

To A ccept Position 

Economic geology will be emphasized 
this year by t ie geology department, 
according to l> E. IPackard, acting 
head of the department in the absence 
of Hr. Wart .'ti I). Smith. At an early 
hour yesterday till freshmen had regis- 
tered in the general geology course and 
Hr. Packard expects tit least 70 in the 
class. To date _d majors have enrolled 
in the department. 

Hr. Smith will remain another year 
in the Philippines to assist in the re 

organization of the Bureau of Science. 
Major (lenornl Leonard Wood, governor 
to be of the Philippines, cabled the 
I’niversit \ requesting that Hr. Smith 
be granted another year’s absence. Hr. 
Packard was on his way to Eugene from 
\laska. where he had been engaged in 

some private business during the sum 

met- vacation, when lie was cabled Dr. 
Smith had been granted an extension 
of leave. 

Dr. Packard immediately got in 
touch with Dr. E. T. Hodge, instructor 
in the geology department during the 
spring term, asking him to take a place 
on the Oregon fa -ulty. Dr. Hodge, 
former consulting geologist for Nett 
York ('in later a member of the far 
ulty of the University of British t'olnni 
bia. will arrive on the campus soon, 
where he will be a permanent member 
of the faculty. 

BOWMAN IN EXTENSION DIVISION 
•T. Carl Bowman, who graduated from 

the University last year, is now in 
stn.ctor of education in the eorrespoud- 
onoo study department of the extension 
oiviMei. M v. Bowman is als.. taking 
work in the University toward a mas- 
ter’s degree. He is majoring in od 
cation and miaoring in sociology. 

DR. REBEC ON CAMPUS 
PLEASES OLD-TIMERS 

Philosophy Professor Here for Part 
Time; May Later Return to 

Full Schedule 

To the faculty and older students on 

the campus the sight of Dr. George 
Rebec seems mighty good, and the 
realization that he will be in Eugene 
part time during the winter is very 
pleasing. If conclusions may be drawn 
from the comments of various persons, 
Dr. Rebec, who is dean of the graduate 
school, and is also director of the Port- 
land center of the University of Oregon, 
will be on the campus on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday of every 
week. The rest of the time he will 
spend in Portland attending to his 
duties there. He will conduct classes 
in philosophy of history and a philoso- 
phical seminar this term. 

His part time work here is regarded 
as an indication that he may at some 

futur date be on the campus entirely, 
as he was up until about 1917. 

Dr. Rebec’s son Will, who is well- 
known here, is now a sophomore in 
medicine at the University of Michi- 

gan. He completed the requirements 
for a B. A. there in August. 

STUDENTS’ 

DANC 
DREAMLAND 

HALL 

Formerly Old 

Armory 
Building 

Friday 30 
Eight o’clock 

EUGENE 
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

Fall and winter clashes are 

now being organized. 

SHORTHAND * 

BOOKKEEPING 

TYPEWRITING, Etc. 

Special rates tor special 
courses. 

Call, write, or phone 

EUGENE 
BUSi'ESS 
COLLEGu, 
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WELCOME 
U. of O. STUDENTS 

We are always glad to see the faces 
of our old friends and to welcome the 
new. 

We are always striving to render the 
best possible service through the 
medium of our MODEL KITCHEN 
and DELICATESSEN. Call this 
store for quality groceries, pure food 
Droducts and the seasons best fruits 

and vegetables 

DICE-SWAN CO. 

lillllBlllllflIIIIIBIIIIl 

We Re-Sole Shoes 

-With- 

NEOLIN 
SOLES 

JIM THE SHOE DOCTOR 

* 
i i 

*$• 

LET US FILL 
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS 

R-I-G-H-T 

*?• 

They are always filled right when we fill 
them as we use only the right drugs and the 
right attention to scientific details. 

Nothing missing when it comes to ability to 

help the doctor to relieve your ills, and if 
you appreciate this, bring more of your 

prescriptions to us. 

CARROLL BROS. PHARMACY 
7S3 WILLAMETTE STREET 

Next Door to McMorran & Washburn 

EUGENE •JUNCTION CITY HARRISBURG 
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EASEMN 
ipausk. 

and College Stripes 
The newest neckwear creations of 
the year. They smack of autumn 
and college in their gay striped col- 
orings. 

\ our Neckwear wardrobe simply 
won’t be complete without two or 

three of these dashing stripes. 
Wonderful quality silks — narrow 

open end shapes. 
► >00 
► 

thorn i i 

windows. 
our $1.50 Each. 

Two 
Stores Green Merrell Co. Jsi 

Men’s Wear 
“Cne of Eugene’s Best Stores” 

> 4-t* AA A .4. 


